Breweries

SUMMER DESTINATION SERIES

Pedernales Brewing Company
Fredericksburg
Pedernales Brewing company was founded in
2009 by Lee Hereford, a seventh-generation
Texan. Available on Fridays and Saturdays, tours
include a journey throughout the brewery,
samples of Pedernales brews and a souvenir
glass. Pedernales Brewing Company also hosts
‘Beers & Hymns’ on the first Saturday of each
month.
pedernalesbrewing.com
Rahr & Sons Brewing Company
Fort Worth
With the motto ‘Quality brewed, community
strong, Texan proud,’ Rahr & Sons offers a
variety of both year-round brews and seasonal
offerings. Tours occur on Wendesdays and
Saturdays and include three free beer samples
with purchase of the brewery tour.
rahrbrewing.com
Peticolas Brewing Company | Dallas
With a remarkable list of awards for its beers,
Peticolas Brewing Company prides itself on
quality brews and professionalism. Tours of the
brewery are held on both the first and third
Saturdays of every month, complete with
complimentary beers and Peticolas Brewing
Company glass.
peticolasbrewing.com
Saint Arnold Brewing Company |
Houston
Saint Arnold claims to be Texas’ oldest craft
brewery and brews, filters, kegs, bottles, and
sells and serves its own craft brews. Tours occur
every day of the week but Sunday and include a
souvenir glass. The brewery also serves a lunch
menu.
saintarnold.com
Ranger Creek Brewing & Distilling |
San Antonio
Ranger Creek is a ‘brewstillery’ whose owners
believe in utilizing local ingredients to make
quality, handmade products. Ranger Creek
Brewing & Distilling’s owners took their love of
home-brewing and opened the microbrewery.
From refreshing ales to robust porters, Ranger
creek offers something for everyone to enjoy.
Tours at Ranger Creek showcase how the
‘brewstillery’ creates its beer and bourbon.
drinkrangercreek.com

Jester King Brewery | Austin
Jester King’s mission is to create beers ‘that
reflect the unique character’ of ‘the beautiful
Texas Hill Country.’ Tours at Jester King’s are
free and reservations are not required. During
the tour, one may purchase wine, cider, beer and
sake from Jester King’s tasting room menu for
consumption at the brewery or to take home.
jesterkingbrewery.com
Karbach Brewery
Houston
Karbach Brewery offers tours and tastings every
day of the week and showcases a huge variety of
beers and brews. They also host events at the
brewery and throughout the state of Texas, such
as disk golf tournaments, live music Thursdays
and the Karbach running club.
karbachbrewing.com
Thirsty Planet Brewing Company
Austin
Thirsty Planet believes in ‘brewing with a
purpose.’ Part of that purpose is their passion for
great tasting, quality brews, whilst another
portion of that purpose resides in Thirsty Planet’s
decision to give part of its proceeds to a local
cancer research and support foundation and to
help disadvantaged people in developing
countries. Tours are free and available every
Saturday with a reservation.
thirstyplanet.beer
Guadalupe Brewing Company | New
Braunfels
Named after the proximate Guadalupe River,
Guadalupe Brewing Company prioritizes using
locally sourced ingredients (such as honey from
a Beeville Amish community and wheat from
Marion, Texas) and donates some proceeds to
Texas A&M’s bee-keeping program.
guadalupebrew.com
Lone Pint Brewery | Magnolia
Considering itself a ‘grassroots insurrection with
the true beer-lover in mind,’ Lone Pint dedicates
itself to creating ‘distinctive local Texas ales’ and
uses raw whole cone hops in every brew. Tour
Lone Pint Brewery on Saturdays and receive a
pint glass and several tasting tokens.
lonepint.com
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